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f $2,000 I $1,050
Modern Improved houso and 2 s room hard finished house,I lots, both 8 closecorner, rooms, g00(1 barn and larg0 lot ,n

X to car line and near school InI South ew Par,c near Bchool a neatSalem, good garden
land and plenty of fruit. home, and a good buy.

f $40 per acre $6,000
156 acres about all In culttva- - 343 acres, 40 In cultivation,

Z tlon, 5 acres in orchard, mostly rest all slashed and clear of un-

it Italian prunes, good house derbrush, house, barn and
1 and barn, near school and rail--

atock shedS( wlll glve ln 70
road, this is a great bargain.

J head of cattle, 150 goats, 50

nannies, some bees situated 4rrrP fjJJ miles from railroad, near mill
Store building and Jot in Salem. and school.

I $J50 per acre $(.3503 10 acres on car line Just out- -

2 side city limits, all clear land, Hard finished house, barn and

2 no building. See us about 5 lots in East Salem near
9 this. school.

s

FRED HURST & CO.
Office Murohv block, (upstairs opposite Bush's Bank.
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CENTENARIAN IN JAIL.

Spends 100th Birthday Behind the
Bars.

New York, April 18. White haired
and venerable, but straight as in his
youth, Leonard Wilson, who rounded
the 100 'years of his life yesterday,
was made to celebrate his birthday ln
the loneliness of a police coll as a com
mon vagrant. Onco the possessor of
wealth, as ho declares, he had yester
day not even ono penny, and, for sol
ace, tho reflection that his only
daughter, to whom ho gavo his all,
would not shelter him now as ho nears
tho end of his long life Journey,

Tho daughter, according to the old
man, whoso long white beard and tall
commanding figure gave him a patr-
iarchal appearance, Is living in lux-

ury In Harlem not far from tho tomb
of General Grant. Mr. Wilson de-

clares that he had more than $300,000
when ho came to this country many
years ago, and that his only child, on
her marriage to a society man, per-

suaded him to let hor invest tho
money.

Sho bought real estate ln her own
name, and then refused to let him en-

ter her door, but told him to shift for
hlms-lf- . Apparently It never occur-
red to the father to appeal to tho law
to right tho wrong.

Instead ho sought work as a watch
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"For the Land Sake,
Read

We make It our business to
know all about real estate mat.
ters, we are In a position to
get you the very best Invest-
ments, the ones that are sure
to Increase In value and pay
you the largest possible

No Investment offers
greater than Polk
and Marlon county property at
the present prices. If you
think of Investing call or write,
and we'll tell you the best val.
ues we can offer.

i

man in the stock yards In Jersey City
and worked there until Increasing
feebleness compelled him to stop. For
a number of years ho had lived With

a family of the namo of Smith at No.
147 West Ono Hundredth street, but
tho high rents compelled tho family
to seek smaller quarters. Tho Smiths
moved yesterday, and they sorrowful-

ly told Mr. Wilson that the new home
was not large enough to hold hlra.

In grief tho old man sat down on

tho .steps of tho One Hundredth street
house, after tho family had gone, and
wept. Ho was still sitting there at
dark, and when Detective McManus
asked the trouble ho told tho slmplo
story.

Tho detective saw but one remedy
to arrest the aged man for vagrancy
and this ho did. Mr. Wilson pro-

tested In vain.

Roseburg Ranchers Happy.
Itoseburg, Or., April 18. Tho out-

look for an extraordinary fruit crop

In Douglas county Is extremely good

this season.

Tho fruit men have broad smiles
on their faces as a result of the pros-

pects. All kinds of fruit, will be late
as tho Beason has been very rough
since December, but this eliminate!
tho likelihood of frosts, which do so
much damago in early seasons.

A Token of
Betrothal
From tlmo immemorial has been $
the ring. We have a
superb variety, from the plain ones
to the richest ln superb Bettings- --

as low as $ 1.00, as high as J 50,00, J
and all good values. All our Jewel--

ry is tho best work of lapa- -

daries and goldsmiths.
Try one of these rings from

C. T. POMEROY
283 Com'l & Jeweler. I
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Now We've Got It!

Something that every housewife ought to have, and
WILL HAVE when they find out what a fine thing it is- -

The Universal Bread Maker
i
5 Sold and Recommended by
M

R. M. Wade & Co. f
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Watchmaker
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WORDS FOR
WILLIAMSON

A First Class Member for a
New Man in Con-

gress

Tho president signed tho Portland
exposition bill and Williamson Is
nominated for congress all on the
samo day. This is good enough for
Oregon.

Oregonlan, April 11. A llttlo lata,
but better lato than not at all:

"In nothing that has been said
would wo wish to bo understood as
reflecting on Mr. Williamson; for
Malcolm Moody is not tho only good
man ln Eastern Oregon or tho only
man there who Is capable of repre-
senting the Second district ln con-
gress with ability and distinction.
There aro many such; but out of them
all Mr. Williamson has been selected
by tho representatives of his party,
duly chosen according to law, as tru.
ly as if the" convention had already
met and made him tho nominee. Ho
Is thereforo the condldato, not only
of the Oregonlan, but of every Re-
publican; and wo would respectfully
suggo3t to tho Republicans of tho.
Second district that It is a good tlmo
for honoring ln tho breach that an
cient customs of knifing Republicans
ln order to elect Democrats.

Mr. Williamson Is a man of tre
mendous onergy, and his faculty of
making and holding friends Is suffl.
clontly attested by tho events that
have led up to his nrosent trlumnh.
Ho Is a now man In congress, but un-
der tho necessary limitations of that
newness he has been tireless In his
efforts for his district and tato. lHs
service Is yet too short to show what
is ln him, and his district has takon
him now, largely a.i It did two years
ago, on faith In his ability and fldoli.
ty, derived from his successful o

of lesser obligations. It Is
the duty and the self-intere- of his
constituents to hold up his hands ln
congress and give him that countei
nance and support without which his
best effort will bo on uphill task."

The Property Called Health
runs down or Improves, Just doponda
on how It Is cared for. It Is tho most
valuablo property wo have, and should
receive tho most consideration. It
helps you In business, helps good
looks, helps mako friends, helps get
situations and helps you hold them,
and always makes happiness. Prop-
erty liko this, at tho fllrst Indication
of bolng out of repair, should bo
looked after and a remedy applied at
onco. There aro any number of slcns
that show repairs aro needed. Bil-
ious spells, Indigestion, dyspepsia,
belching, dlzztnoss, sick headache,
sallow complexion, pimples and liver
spots on tho face, a drowsy feollng
after mealB, Bour stomach, otc. Theso
symptoms all show loss of health.
Druggists will sell you for 2Gc a box
of Dr. Dunn's Improved Liver Pills,
a suro euro for all of theso diseases.

Baseball at Albany.
Albany, Or., April 18. Tho Albany

baseball team has already scheduled
two games for tho season, and In a

short tlmo will havo a number of
dates filled. Next Saturday tho team
will go to Lebanon, and play tho team
of that placo on the Lebanon dia-

mond, and a week later tho Lebanon
boys will como horo to play tho Ah
bany boys at Rambler park. Both
teams havo commenced practicing and
will play good ball this season, and
tho people will doubtless apprcclatq
tho effortB of the boys ln trying to
glvo amusomont and entortalnmont.

Farm for Sale,
114 acres in Marlon county, half a

mllo from Mill Cliy, 35 acres Im-

proved, 65 acres good timber, H to 1

mllo from a $300,000 sawmill. Land
good, rich, black soil; houso;
lumber barn; with outbuildings; 10

acres good fruit, mostly wlntor ap
ples, trees averago 7 years old; good

spring wator at door; two creeks run
through place; good neighborhood; Vj

mllo to school, church and railroad.
Fine beaver dam meadow land, easily
cleared. If sold at onco will tako
13200. Title clear. Terms, two-third- s

down, and from 2 to 3 yoars on bal
anco with 7 per cent Interest; imme
diate possession. Call on or addreis
J. E. Ray, owner of tho farm, Mill
City, Oregon.

o

At Georqo Bros.
You can got a meal at any tlmo of the
day or night When you aro In a
hurry for a moal Just try them. You
will And them at 106 Slato street
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day than
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and nervous force is used when you take
mi aiicrauve extract ot nerbs ana roots,
without the use of alcohol, like Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This vegetable
medicine coaxes the digestive functions
and helps in the assimilation of food, or
rather takes from the food just the nutri-
ment the blood requires.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies the blood and entirely eradicates
the Poisons thnt hrrrrl ami frri illmu
It thus cures scrofula, eczema, erysipelas,
boils, pimples, and other eruptions that
mar and scar the skin. Pure blood is
essential to good health. The weak, run-
down, debilitated condition which so many
people experience is commonly the effect
of impure, blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery not only cleanses the
blood of impurities, but it Increases the ac
tivity of the blood-makin- glands, and it
enriches the bodyjwith an abundant supply
of pure, rich blood.

No matter how powerful the Intellect or
the resources of intellectual power, it must
be backed tip by physical force. Kvery
day the youth or man must manufacture
a pint of rich, arterial blood, that is pure,
stimulating to the brain, and that can re-
build the tissues that were destroyed In
yesterday's work. O 4

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Capital City Mills Quotation.
Bryant & Penned, Props.

Wheat 77c.
Buckwheat 80a

Poultry at Stelner Market
Chickens 10011c.
Eggs Per dozen, 14c.
Turkeys 12014c.
Ducks 10c.

Hop Market,
Hops 1926o. ', a

Potatoes, Vegetables Etc
Potatoes 15c. """

Onions 2c.
i Dried Fruits.

Poaches 10c. 4..T5W, "'

Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.
Potlto prunes lc
Italian prunes 5c.

Wood, fence Peats, Eta,
Second Growth $6.00.
APh 3.00 to 13.75.
Grub oak $6.60.
Cedar posts 12V6c

Hide, Pelts and Purs. -

Green Hides, No. 1 6c.
Green Hides, No. 2 lc.
Calf Skins 4 tc.
Bheep 76c.
Goat Skins 26o to ll.fif.

Grain and Flour,
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ez- -

port value, 72c.
Oats $1.10 per cwt
Barloy $20 per ton.
Flour Wholosalo, 3.75.

Live Stock Market
Steers 3 04c.

Cows 3c.
Sheop 3c.
Dressed Veal 50Cc.
Dressed hogs 0'4c.
Llvo hogs B'Sc
Mutton 2c per pound.

Hay, Pcad, Eta.
Baled cheat 110,
Baled! clover f 10.

Bran $22.50.
Shorts $25.00.

Creamery and Dairy Produeta.
Good dairy butter 2o026o.
Crcamory butter 27c.
Cream separator sklmmta", al

Com. Creamery, 27,4c, not

PORTtAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 74c.
Valley 80c.
Flour Portland, boot grade, $1,900

$4.05; graham, $3,5O0$3.9O.
Oats Cholco Whlto, $1.15$1.17.
Barloy Feed, $23 por ton; rolled,

$240$25.
Mlllstuff Bran, $190$2O.
Hay Timothy, $150$1O.
Potatoos Common, 70090c.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 17U018c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 12 013

por pound; turkeys, 16010c.
Pork Drosiod, Vh 08c.
Boof Drossod, 507o.
Voal,707c.
Hops 24020c.
Wool Valley, 16017c; Eastern

Oregon, 12015c; Mohair, 30031c.
Hides dry, 10 pounds and upwards,

15015c.
Butter Fancy creamery, 25c; dairy

and storo. nominal.

Any article ln tho show window for
19c. This wook only.

The Variety Store
94 Court St. Assort M. Welch. Pr

CLASSIFIED
WANTED.

Wanted. Agents for ono of tho most
valuablo and best soiling publica-

tions over Issuod. For full infor-
mation addrcsa Vltalogy Distribut-
ing Co., Salem, Or.

Wanted. A farm hand, IVt miles
northwest of Brooks, Wm, II, Egnn,

FOR SALE.

For Sale. A flno 10-ac- tract o
land, good houso and barn, ono and
ono-quart- mllo east of town,
$1600. Seo Dorby & Wilson.

For Sale Or trndo for cows, ono
sorrol maro, gentlo, weight 1100. P.
M. Phorson, 23d street near Mill
Btroot

For Sale. Fruit land in Benton coun-
ty, 320 acros of land, south half ot
section 15, township 10 south, rango
5 west of Wlllamotto Meridian, con-

taining 320 acres of unlmprovod
land, half a mllo from Arllo station,
and about four miles from Wlllam-

otto river. On main county road.
W. B. Irwin, 338 North Main Btreot,
Los Angolos, Cal.

For 8ale. English Cluster hop roots,
at $3 por 1000 f. o. b. F. M. Morloy,
Sllverton, Ore.

For 8ale. Clark and Wilson straw-borr- y

plants; also heavy wagon and
wood rack. Inquiro at 180 Stato
Btreot.

Flno Body Fir For salo; also second'growth. Goo. F. Rodgora, 130 Court
street.

For Sale. Ono Jorsoy holfor, 15

months old, or wouhl exchango for
wood. Inquiro of Mrs. C. A. Dole,
155 18th Btroet.

For 8ale Or trade, a flno o

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas- s

buildings and Improvements; cloao
to school, postofflco, storo and rail-
way station. Will trade for city or
unimproved farm property. Address
"W. J.," Care Journal. 11-5- -

FOR RENT.

Garden for Rent On shares, or for
cash', ln East Salem; good land. A.

F. Hofor, Jr.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Overcoat Lost A valuablo black coat
was taken, probably ln mlstako,
from tho Wlllamotto hotol on tho
day of tho Republican congression-
al convention ln this city. A lib-

eral roward will bo paid for Its re-

turn. Tho ovorcoat was tho prop-era- y

of Walter L. Toozo, of Wood-bur-

Chemical Painting. Mrs. M. P, Bald-

win will glvo Instructions in chonv
leal painting. Supply of paints
on hand. Residence 265 Front
street.

Art Class, Mlus Lilian Bain has re-

turned to Salem and Is propared to
rocolvo classes ln drawing, charcoal
and oils, outdoor sketching In both
oils and charcoal especially. For In-

formation call on or address No, 77

Commercial street, caro of Mrs. P.
B. 8trong.

Bay Havo you trlod Edwards & Lusch
ers for meats. Wo havo tho boat
sausage In town. Como and try it,
and bo convinced. 410 East State
street

8alem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and best oqulppod company ln Sa-

lem. Piano and furniture moving
a specialty Offlco 'phone, 861. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Offlct
No. 60 Stato streot m

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commercial
streot, upstairs. Singing school
Rudlmontal and sight reading class-
es. Begins Wednesday ovenlng, Oc-

tober 14th. Class every Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, next Tui-

tion, $1.00.

B94 W1J

;That
: Smell

If thoro Is anything you nooJ.

It is to removo tho doath-doal-ln- g

sower gas from your house.

Modern
Piumhing
will do this and glvo you com-

fort as well as health. Havo
your old plumbing Inspected

and you may save a heavy bill,

BURROUGHS & FRASER
103 Stato 8t, 'Phono 1511 Main. f I

MM

IHY8ICIANANp SURGEON. v

Dr. I. W. Starr Offlco In Bush & Brj
building, over Oregon Shoo gtor.
Offlco hours, 9 to 12 a, m. an 2 U
5 p, m. Colls attondod in city es
country. Residence 'phone 2K9
Rod. tf j

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter fe
found ln tho Drey block, 275 Ooaa
morclal streot over Oregon tlhm
Co. Offlco telephone, 2931; mat
donco phone, 2751. Office hoar Ito 12. and 2 to 6.

CtEANING AND PRESSING.

Unlquo Cleaning Rooms A. H. Wil-
liams, Buccossor to Shaw & John-
son, tho cleaners, Is now loentod at
209 Commercial street Ho does
gonoral pressing and repairing bust
noss. Specialties: Skirts, Bilk
waists, ktd gloves, gents' clothlsf,
etc. Phono 2614.

WIRE FENCING.

Get Your Poultry Netting, lawn ana
field fencing at headquarters. Large-stoc-

to soloct f,rom. Prices al-
ways tho lowest Walter Morley,
Salem Fonco Works, OO.Court St

UNDERTAKERS.
"NV

Undertakers. Wo carry tho largs4
and fnost Una of undertaker's gooto
ln tho city. Prices to suit all
Black and whlto hoarse. Proms,
roliablo. Savo money by calling M
No. 107. A. M, Olough, A. J. Baser.

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 9B Btets)

street Open day and night OiM
20c moals aro bettor than any DM
houso In tho stato. Six 20o msftia
for $1.00; 21 20o meals for $3.0&

LODGE8.

Olive Lodge, No. 18, t. O. O. F. I. 9,
O, F. Hall, Saturday each week, M
7:30 p. m. B. B. Horrick, Jr., N. Q$
Frank F. Toots, recording secretary.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen f stM

World Moots in Holman Hall erao!
Friday at 7:30 p, m. P. Li Fraslr,
Consul. Wyllo A. Mooros, Seer.
tary. .

Protection Lodge No. 2, Aacieat
dor United Workmen, meets arsm
Saturday ovenlng in tho HoIawM
Hall, cornor Stato and Llberta
streots. Visiting brethren wetCMMt.
J. a Graham, M. W.; 3. A. SellwM
Rocardor.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Me
ln their hall ln Holman block, eer
ner Stato and Liberty, every Me
day ovenlng. Visiting bretarM
wolsomo. Roy Mclntlro, M. W. A
E. Aufrance, Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Ct8
Hall in Holman block, comer bhw
and Llborty Sta. T'esday ot j
wook at 7:30 p. m. II. II. Turner,
O. C; W. I. Staley, K. of R. and S.

Forester of America Court
wood Foresters No. ID. Meets Frt
day ln Turner block. II. G.
Meyer, C. R.; A. L. Brown, Seo,

Modern Woodmen of America Or
gon Cedar Camp No. 624S. VettA
every Thursday ovenlng at 8 oolel
Holman Hall, D. E. MaUen, T.
O.: A. L. Brown, Clerk.

08TEOPATH8.

Dr. H. H. 8covell, Osteopath and 8ua
gostlonlst Treats chronic disorder
ot tho stomach, bowels, liver, ki5-noy- s;

nervous and fomale diseases',
lung and throat troubles. D'Arcy,

Bldg., Stato Bt Main 2855.

TON8QRIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only flrst-cls- si

shop on State street Every tkbtg
now and Finest pore
lain baths. Shave, 15o; hair-cu- t K
baths, 25c. Two first-clas- s bo4
blacks. C. W, Evans, proprietor.

DENTISTS.

CX H. MAOK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keen. la

Whlto Corner, Salem, Oregon. PartlM
doslrlng suporior operations at mo
erat too In any branch aro In especial
request.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wator Borrlc apply at office.
Bills payable monthly In advane.
Mae all complaints at the offlco.

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and TriHsftr
Moots alt mall and passenger tralatf

naimtut in all nnrfa nf thn Htv.
Prompt service. Telephone No. tit,'
H EC KM AN, HEDRICK A HOMYER,

si


